Introduction
Twenty years since the introduction of icodextrin in the United Kingdom in 1994, its use continues to expand to over 30,000 patients worldwide in more than 55 countries [1] . In the developed world, its penetration exceeds 50% [2] . This is despite increased costs associated with icodextrin compared to dextrose-based solutions.
Its success stems from its unique chemical properties that affect ultrafiltration (UF) and clearance. Icodextrin is a glucose polymer with a molecular weight of 16,800 Da resulting in a sustained colloid osmotic gradient. It is absorbed from the peritoneal cavity mainly via the lymphatic circulation, and the amount absorbed ranges from 20 to 40% for an 8-16 h dwell [3, 4] . Absorption also occurs at a slower rate than dextrose-based peritoneal dialysis (PD) solutions. Therefore, icodextrin can achieve a greater net UF during the long dwell compared with conventional dextrose-based PD solutions.
Icodextrin solute and fluid transport relies predominantly on the small pore system, while hypertonic dialysate (such as dextrose) relies on both the small pores and the water-selective aquaporin-1 pores [5] . This has two effects: (1) the initial fall in dialysate sodium concentration, known as sodium sieving, does not occur with icodextrin and (2) the high flow across the small pores with icodextrin enhances convective transport of small and middle molecules [6] . This has practical implications, as switching from dextrose to icodextrin in the overnight exchange among continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis (CAPD) patients may reduce morning thirst via elimination of sodium sieving.
Icodextrin has a number of clinical benefits ( table 1 ) . Two meta-analyses have demonstrated the superiority of icodextrin in maximizing UF during the long dwells of both CAPD and automated peritoneal dialysis (APD) patients compared with dextrose-based solutions [7, 8] . Bioelectrical impedance analysis suggests a positive correlation between improved fluid balance and blood pressure with estimates of total body water, extracellular water, and extra/intracellular water ratio [9] . However, no significant differences were observed in the meta-analyses with respect to mortality, peritonitis, or total adverse events.
In diabetic patients, icodextrin offers a glucose-sparing option that may improve glycemic control and other metabolic parameters. Several trials have demonstrated improvements in traditional lipid markers (total cholesterol, LDL, HDL, triglycerides) and novel lipid markers (apolipoprotein B) [10, 11] . Icodextrin may also have favorable effects on left ventricular geometry. Echocardiographic parameters have been shown to improve with icodextrin, with a 13 g difference in left ventricular mass in one study and a reduction in left ventricular end diastolic diameter in another study [12, 13] . One study also demonstrated enhanced phosphate removal with icodextrin, which ameliorated cardiac hypertrophy and vascular calcification [14] .
Effects of inflammation and technique survival with icodextrin are mixed. Systemic C-reactive protein levels vary by study as being increased or decreased [15, 16] , but markers of intraperitoneal inflammation (IL-6, TNF-α, fibrinogen degradation products) appear to increase with icodextrin [17] . The long-term implications of these findings on clinical outcomes and peritoneal membrane structure and function are unclear. While data on technique failure was lacking in the meta-analyses described above, one recent trial and Korean registry study suggest that icodextrin may increase technique survival rates [18, 19] . More data will be needed to confirm these encouraging preliminary findings.
Icodextrin has many clinical benefits that explain its growth and popularity in PD programs worldwide. Maximizing the clinical benefits of icodextrin requires an indepth understanding of all clinical consequences regarding its use. In the present review, we will highlight prescriptive considerations and emphasize practical clinical consequences when using icodextrin to ensure that it enhances the health of PD patients, while minimizing and avoiding unintentional harm.
Hemodynamic Effects

Ultrafiltration and Blood Pressure
With the enhanced UF provided by icodextrin, patients may be at risk for hypovolemia and even hypotension. While this pattern has been observed in several clinical trials, the effect on blood pressure remains mixed ( fig. 1 ) .
A multicenter randomized double-blind trial compared icodextrin to 4.25% dextrose in 92 patients on APD that had high-average to high peritoneal transport characteristics [20] . During the 2-week study period, net UF was unchanged from baseline in the dextrose group but increased significantly in the icodextrin group. The incidence of negative net UF was also significantly lower in the icodextrin group (p < 0.0001). In this 2-week trial, blood pressure was relatively well controlled in both groups at baseline and throughout the study.
Trials of longer duration have found a greater impact of icodextrin use on blood pressure control. A multicenter randomized double-blind trial comparing icodextrin with 2.27% dextrose in 50 hypertensive patients with urine output <750 ml/day found the icodextrin group lost weight and achieved better UF than the dextrose group [21] . This effect was apparent within the first month of the trial and was sustained for 6 months. Despite the enhanced UF, this study found no significant differences in the mean and median 24-hour blood pressure readings between the treatment groups at any time point. However, there was a signal that patients in the icodextrin group required more adjustments to their antihypertensive regimens. In this regard, patients randomized to icodextrin were more likely to reduce their hypertensive medication (33%) compared with the dextrose group (14%).
A 12-month multicenter open-label randomized trial compared icodextrin (n = 30) to dextrose (n = 29) long dwells in diabetic CAPD patients with high-average and [7, 8] Improved glycemic control in diabetic patients [10, 11] Improved lipid profiles [10, 11] Improvements in left ventricular geometry [12, 13] Enhanced phosphate removal [14] ? Preserved peritoneal membrane function [16] ? Increased technique survival [18, 19] high peritoneal transport characteristics [12, 22] . Similar to the previous trials, UF was improved in the icodextrin group. Within the first 6 months, reduction in ambulatory blood pressure and left ventricular end-diastolic diameter were found in the icodextrin group.
A more recent randomized open-label trial enrolled 41 incident PD patients with diabetic nephropathy and assigned them to either an icodextrin or dextrose long dwell [18] . The technique survival rate was 71.4% in the icodextrin group and 45.0% in the dextrose group, with most of the technique failure due to volume overload. Net UF was significantly higher in the icodextrin group throughout the 2-year study period. Blood pressure was also better controlled in the icodextrin group, dropping from 157.0 to 141.4 mm Hg. Dosages of antihypertensive agents were increased in 33% of icodextrin and 65% of dextrose patients, whereas they were reduced in 24% of icodextrin and 5% of dextrose patients.
All the trials above are of limited power. However, enhanced UF is a consistent trend amongst all the studies ( fig. 1 ) . In daily practice, some patients may be an exception, which is thought to be secondary to high lymphatic absorption of icodextrin and its metabolites negating the osmotic gradient that drives UF [23] . Alternatively, when icodextrin is initiated early in the course of PD therapy, impaired UF may be a manifestation of mechanical com- a UF amount compared to baseline (absolute UF not provided); b UF estimated from study tables (absolute UF not provided). * p < 0.001; + p < 0.05.
plications, such as catheter and non-catheter-related dialysate leaks. These complications are more common among patients new to PD and patients who used to be empty during the day. In summary, patients presenting with UF failure on icodextrin should undergo a complete work-up into all possible etiologies [23] .
In the majority of patients with enhanced UF on icodextrin, the lack of consistency in improved UF on blood pressure control is on the surface disappointing and differs from the findings of previous observational studies [9, 24] . However, it should be noted that in many of the controlled trials, achieved blood pressure in both icodextrin and dextrose groups was excellent, likely reflecting diligent care by participating investigators. Moreover, drained body weight also did not change in many of the studies. This suggests that PD patients may compensate for the increased UF with icodextrin by a simultaneous increase in fluid intake. This may limit the ability to detect true blood pressure improvements without controlling for any impact on body volume composition. In the few studies in which investigators coupled enhanced UF with dietary restrictions, improved blood pressure control has been observed with the use of icodextrin [9, 25] .
Our local practice is to wait until peritoneal membrane characteristics have stabilized (typically occurs 4-6 weeks after PD initiation) before starting icodextrin in incident PD patients. This allows us to initiate icodextrin after completion of the first peritoneal equilibration test in an effort to better understand the expected UF based on the availability of membrane characteristics and UF capacity. Moreover, we monitor UF closely to ensure that hypotension does not develop. In particularly frail and vulnerable patients or patients in whom the prescription was adjusted to address adequacy instead of UF, icodextrin may be prescribed incrementally starting with either lower dwell volumes (<1 liter) or administered on alternating days until the patient response to the enhanced UF is better appreciated. We also avoid the addition of new antihypertensive medications or hypertonic glucose-based solutions, if possible. These strategies have helped our program encounter few episodes of hypotension upon icodextrin initiation.
Loss of Residual Kidney Function
An additional concern with the enhanced UF achieved with icodextrin is that volume depletion will lead to a decrease in residual urine volume. This finding has been noted in a number of observational studies, but the results have been mixed in randomized controlled trials ( fig. 1 ).
Davies et al. [21] found that residual kidney function (RKF) was preserved and superior to the conventional dextrose solution at 6 months. Despite enhanced UF and lower weight, the icodextrin group had better maintenance of urine volume at 6 months that approached statistical significance.
A randomized crossover single-center study examined 17 APD patients by substituting 2 liters of dextrose-based dialysate with a similar volume of icodextrin solution in the nocturnal mixture [26] . In this study, the icodextrin schedule was associated with marginal yet statistically significant reduction in RKF compared with the dextroseonly schedule. The major limitation of this study is that it only followed patients on icodextrin for a 10-day period. Therefore, the small loss in RKF could simply represent an immediate negative reaction to the modest increase in UF under this regimen.
Takatori et al. [18] pre-specified RKF as a secondary outcome in their 2-year study of 41 patients. Over the study period, urine volumes progressively decreased to 395 ml/day in the icodextrin group and 508 ml/day in the dextrose group. No statistical difference between the two groups was observed, although both groups demonstrated a significant decline at 24 months in comparison to the respective baseline values. These results suggest that the use of icodextrin sustained RKF for 2 years at a rate comparable to dextrose-based dialysis solutions.
The effect of icodextrin on RKF is particularly difficult to study, since the natural course in PD patients is for RKF to decline over time regardless of the PD solution used. Also, any peritoneal membrane UF changes will influence RKF. Study results range from a modest increase in RKF to a slight decrease in RKF. The fact that no drastic declines in RKF have been described is reassuring, but the lack of evidence at this point in time suggests that RKF should be monitored at regular intervals in patients that begin an icodextrin regimen. During periods in which patients may be particularly susceptible to RKF decline (i.e. radiocontrast procedures), our practice has been to hold icodextrin transiently as part of a strategy to mitigate the risk of extracellular fluid volume contraction. Overall, there is currently insufficient evidence to recommend stopping an icodextrin PD regimen based solely upon declining RKF.
Metabolic Considerations
Maltose Accumulation
Even though only a fraction of the icodextrin glucose polymer load is absorbed, the metabolism of icodextrin is incomplete. The absorbed polymer is rapidly hydrolyzed by amylase to oligosaccharides and eventually to maltose. Further metabolism is limited by the absence of maltase activity in the human circulation [27] . There has been concern expressed regarding possible tissue accumulation of dextran [28] and hydroxyethyl starch [29] , and it is possible that this may occur with icodextrin. In contrast to polysaccharides such as dextran and hydroxyethyl starch, icodextrin is a highly soluble product readily metabolized by intra-and extracellular amylase and maltase [30] .
The short-term 20-day crossover study by RodriguezCarmona et al.
[26] measured serum and urinary concentrations of icodextrin metabolites by filtration chromatography [31] . Serum and urine levels of icodextrin metabolites showed predictable behavior, increasing significantly during the icodextrin phase ( fig. 2 ). Longterm implications and safety of exposure to this level of icodextrin metabolites was not addressed by this study.
The MIDAS trial [32] was a multicenter randomized controlled trial of 209 CAPD patients that compared overnight icodextrin to overnight dextrose exchanges over a 6-month period. Serum samples for estimation of icodextrin and oligosaccharides were obtained immediately prior to the study and at 1, 3, and 6 months. The mean level of icodextrin and its metabolites increased from a baseline value of 0.35 g/l to a steady-state level of 4.87 g/l. The serum maltose followed an identical pattern and rose from 0.04 g/l to a steady-state level of 1.20 g/l. This increase occurred within 2 weeks of icodextrin administration, and steady-state levels were maintained throughout the 6-month study duration. These metabolites were not associated with any adverse clinical effects.
In patients who received icodextrin for more than 2 years, a small group was further studied to investigate the effect on icodextrin and maltose metabolite levels upon cessation of icodextrin treatment [33] . The levels fell to pre-treatment values within 2 weeks. Upon recommencing icodextrin after a 3-week period of non-use, the icodextrin and maltose metabolite levels rose to the initial treatment phase and reached a plateau within 2 weeks. The authors argue that these icodextrin kinetics suggest that there can be no capacity-Iimited compartment for icodextrin metabolites. Therefore, deposition of icodextrin in tissues is unlikely. This is reassuring data for novel therapies that may lead to icodextrin exposure beyond a single exchange per day. One option entails prescribing two icodextrin bags during a 24-hour period. This can be done with or without continued dextrose-based cycler therapy at night [34] . A second novel therapy involves bimodal solutions, where dextrose and icodextrin agents are combined into a single solution to limit glucose exposure while enhancing UF and sodium loss [35] . A randomized trial comparing a bimodal solution to icodextrin alone is currently recruiting (clinicaltrials.gov: NCT01242904). Despite the promise of double icodextrin exchanges and bimodal solutions in initial studies, these therapies should not be adopted into routine practice until more data is available regarding long-term outcomes.
Insulin Requirements and Hypoglycemia
Clinicians must keep in mind that insulin requirements may decrease when substituting an icodextrin for a dextrose-based dwell. Dextrose-based PD regimens typically result in a daily absorption of 150-300 g of glucose, and the caloric load from an icodextrin exchange is less than a 2.5% dextrose exchange [36] . Small and non-randomized trials have demonstrated mixed results on the effect of icodextrin on glycemic control. Three long-term randomized controlled trials specified glucose metabolism as primary or secondary outcomes. Paniagua et al. [22] found that patients in the icodextrin group had better metabolic control than those in the dextrose group with lower insulin requirements (-9.1 vs. +3.6 units/day, p < 0.01), fasting serum glucose (-37 vs. +8.3 mg/dl, p < 0.01), and HbA 1c (-0.98 vs. +0.79%, p < 0.01). Takatori et al. [18] found that HbA 1c was significantly higher in the glucose group than in icodextrin group at 12 and 18 months. However, at the end of the 2-year study, no statistical difference was observed between the two groups (glucose 6.0%, icodextrin 5.5%).
The IMPENDIA-EDEN open-label trial combined two studies and randomized 127 patients to dextrose-only and 124 patients to a dextrose, icodextrin, and amino acid solution for 6 months [10] . The primary outcome was a change in HbA 1c from baseline. They found that the HbA 1c improved in the intervention group but remained unchanged in the control group (0.5% difference between groups, p = 0.006). The separation between treatment groups was observed as early as 3 months. A post hoc analysis showed no decrease in insulin use by treatment group. 15 hypoglycemic events (4 serious) developed in the treatment group, compared with 4 (0 serious) in the control group. The icodextrin group also experienced a higher number of serious adverse events (105 vs. 78 events) and deaths (11 vs. 5 deaths). Many of these events were due to congestive heart failure and hypertension, which was surprising given the improved UF with icodextrin described previously. The authors hypothesize that some centers may have used lower concentrations of dextrose in the intervention group to target glycemic control, at the expense of lower UF and volume overload.
Based on these three studies, there is insufficient data to support proactive reductions in insulin requirements for patients started on icodextrin. However, we would recommend that all diabetic patients be advised to monitor more closely for hypoglycemia upon initiation of icodextrin.
The method used to monitor blood sugar while on icodextrin is important. Non-glucose sugars (such as icodextrin metabolites) are measured by many diabetes devices/ strips as 'glucose,' resulting in falsely elevated readings. Most devices use non-specific test strip methods that utilize glucose dehydrogenase pyrroloquinoline quinone or glucose dehydrogenase flavin-adenine dinucleotide, and so are unable to distinguish glucose from non-glucose sugars, such as maltose [37] .
This creates a situation where inappropriate excessive insulin may be administered by healthcare professionals who mistakenly interpret the glucometer device findings as hyperglycemia. This can result in patients experiencing hypoglycemia, neurologic damage, coma, or even death. From 1997 to 2009, the United States Food and Drug Administration (FDA) received 13 reports of death due to non-specific test strips with documentation of interference from maltose and other non-glucose sugars. Of these 13 patients, 10 were on PD using icodextrin [38] . The scope of this patient safety issue is large, as glucometers and glucose test strips are ubiquitous in healthcare environments; they are used in every emergency center, outpatient care facility, intensive care unit, and hospital nursing unit.
The period when icodextrin is discontinued is another sensitive period for PD patients. Since maltose metabolites with icodextrin do not return to baseline until 2 weeks after cessation, non-glucose-specific monitors and test strips place PD patients at risk of iatrogenic hypoglycemia for weeks after their last exposure to icodextrin [39] . Even the most diligent clinician may fail to obtain a relevant prior history of icodextrin exposure within this window
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A recent article from Baxter Healthcare's pharmacovigilance database between the dates of 2010-2012 describes 3 cases of iatrogenic hypoglycemia in PD patients. A common thread to these cases is that the patients were cared for by non-renal services, usually around the time of an operation. Of the 3 cases, 2 ended up in the ICU for severe hypoglycemia [38] . Baxter Healthcare has established a risk management program that includes electronic web-based safety tools (www.glucosesafety.com) [39] . A list of all devices and test strip products that are glucose-specific, and those that are not, is available on this website. This resource is available in 75 countries and 37 languages. Baxter Healthcare has also supplied wallet cards, wearable necklaces and bracelets, and hospital admission kits to better communicate the risk of hypoglycemia with icodextrin [39] .
Therefore, hospitals and healthcare providers that care for both PD patients and patients recently treated with PD (i.e. post kidney transplantation) must utilize caution when purchasing diabetes-monitoring devices and test strips. A policy mandating glucose-specific devices would be the safest strategy, but at the very least, warning stickers should be placed on all non-glucose-specific glucometers as a visual alert that these devices have limitations and should not be used in recent or current icodextrintreated PD patients.
Amylase Interpretation
In addition to interfering with the measurement of glucose, serum amylase activity is reduced with icodextrin, which can complicate the diagnosis of pancreatitis. Schoenicke et al. [40] evaluated serum samples from 22 stable patients on PD. Blood samples were drawn from 11 patients given a once-daily exchange with icodextrin for the long dwell and from 11 PD patients given only dextrose. Serum amylase activity was reduced by 90% in patients given icodextrin compared to patients given dextrose (15.9 vs. 157.1 U/l, p < 0.001). The authors speculate that amylase affinity for icodextrin may be higher than that of the labelled test oligosaccharide in the assay. Icodextrin is a β-glucose polymer consisting mainly of α1,4-linkages. Amylase breaks α1,4-linkages. Since most methods for determining amylase in routine clinical practice are based on the consumption of substrate, spuriously low concentrations of serum amylase may be measured. These data support the conclusion that icodextrin creates a competitive interaction with the amylase substrate.
These observations have also been confirmed in clinical trials. A 52-week randomized double-blind study of 287 patients found a significant decline in serum amylase concentration in icodextrin-treated patients (-87 U/l) [41] . A second randomized trial of 39 patients included a 2-week baseline period followed by a 12-week icodextrin treatment phase, and then a 2-week follow-up period when switching back to dextrose [42] . There was a marked decrease of serum α-amylase activity in the patients using icodextrin (p < 0.001). After 12 weeks of treatment, serum α-amylase activity decreased from 103 to 16 U/l (p < 0.001). Serum amylase activity returned to near baseline levels in the follow-up phase.
This evidence supports the need for caution when evaluating PD patients for pancreatitis. Amylase is not a useful test and lipase must be used instead.
Alkaline Phosphatase
A small increase in serum alkaline phosphatase (ALP) has been reported in some studies of icodextrin, including two randomized controlled trials [41, 42] . The study by Plum et al. [42] included a 2-week baseline period, followed by a 12-week icodextrin treatment phase, and a 2-week follow-up period when switching back to dextrose. ALP levels increased significantly in the icodextrin group, but remained within normal limits. ALP levels returned to baseline with cessation of icodextrin, suggesting that elevations were neither permanent nor related to significant liver injury.
One proposed mechanism for the small increase in ALP during icodextrin treatment is a partial inhibition of ALP clearance due to competition between ALP and icodextrin for hepatocyte asialoglycoprotein receptors [36] . Increases in ALP with icodextrin have not been associated with any clinical symptoms or abnormalities in any other liver function tests.
Hyponatremia
Icodextrin solution clearly leads to accumulation of maltose in the extracellular volume. This gradient induces osmotic flow by a mechanism similar to isosmolar colloid osmosis [36] . The resultant shift in water from the intracellular to the extracellular space can result in a mild hyponatremia.
The MIDAS trial found that the biochemical profiles of its participants were no different in the two groups except for a small fall in serum sodium (140→136 mmol/l) and chloride (103→99 mmol/l) concentrations in the icodextrin group [32] . The mean serum maltose level increased from a pre-dialysis value of 0.04 g/l to a steady-state level of 1.20 g/l within 2 weeks and remained stable throughout the study, which supports the mechanism described above.
Wolfson et al. [41] also observed that serum sodium and chloride decreased slightly from baseline in the icodextrin group (-2.8 and -1.1 mmol/l respectively, p < 0.001) but were unchanged or slightly increased in the dextrose group.
Although statistically significant, the small reduction in serum sodium ( ∼ 2 mmol/l) consistently observed in multiple trials is likely not clinically relevant. One highrisk group may be poorly controlled diabetic patients started on icodextrin, which is paradoxically the patient population most likely to benefit from glucose-sparing solutions like icodextrin. Gradden et al. [43] reported neurological complications secondary to hyponatremia in 2 diabetic patients using icodextrin. Both of these patients were non-adherent to free water restriction and presented with severe hyperglycemia (glucose >50 mmol/l) and hyponatremia (Na <121 mmol/l). The authors suspect that the combined osmotic effect of icodextrin metabolites and relative hyperglycemia may have contributed to the greater drop in plasma sodium in these patients. Therefore, in rare cases, icodextrin may contribute to clinically relevant symptoms if the hyponatremia is compounded by other factors. Otherwise, the greatest risk to PD patients from icodextrin-induced hyponatremia would be iatrogenic. PD patients using icodextrin should not be free water restricted for mild hyponatremia, which may cause unnecessary patient discomfort and distress simply to resolve a laboratory abnormality that is unlikely to cause serious clinical sequelae in the absence of other contributing factors.
Idiopathic Side Effects and Considerations
Rash
The purported mechanism stems from the similar structure of icodextrin to another glucose polymer, dextran. The difference between dextrin and dextran is the polymer link (α1,4 and α1,6 Iinkages respectively). Dextran is used as a plasma expander or as an anticoagulant, and it is well known to cause allergic-type reactions [44] . Although the epitope for the dextran allergic reaction has not been identified, there have been studies that have confirmed the immunogenicity of dextrans and the formation of immunocomplexes with skin localization [45] . It is plausible that either the same or a similar epitope may also be responsible for the hypersensitivity reaction seen with icodextrin. In addition, icodextrin is derived from cornstarch, and so it should not be used in patients with a documented corn allergy.
The skin rash associated with icodextrin often is described as a mild or moderate psoriasiform macular rash that includes peeling of the skin over the palms of the hands and soles of the feet. However, generalized and pustular rashes have also been reported [45, 46] . When a rash occurs, it generally develops early in therapy, is selflimited, and resolves without consequences after discontinuation of icodextrin.
A single-center retrospective study in the United Kingdom reviewed their initial experience with icodextrin from October 1998/1999 [46] . At that stage, 102 patients had been exposed to icodextrin, which was maintained for 6 months or more in 80 patients. The prevalence of skin reactions in their center was 15% [46] . Reported skin reactions in the patients exposed to icodextrin were of two types -blistering and exfoliative. Acute blistering reactions occurred on sun-exposed areas (hands, face, and neck) and tended to occur at 3 and 6 months after commencement of icodextrin. Patients responded to icodextrin withdrawal, taking approximately 6-7 weeks to resolve completely. Skin biopsy samples showed non-specific inflammatory changes. Exfoliative reactions were acute, generalized, pruritic, rapidly worsening, and started soon after first icodextrin exposure (under 5 days in all patients). All responded to prompt withdrawal of icodextrin, with symptoms improving in all cases within 48 h of icodextrin discontinuation.
Baxter Healthcare also maintains a continuous surveillance program through a global pharmacovigilance system [47] . By the end of August 1999, data from this database revealed an incidence of 108 skin reactions in over 4,000 patients, resulting in a rate of about 2.5%. In most cases, the symptoms were mild and over 50% of the 108 reported cases were maintained on icodextrin therapy.
The major limitation of case series and retrospective data is the lack of a pre-specified control group, and so the randomized controlled trial data is particularly important to review. In their 2-week study, Finkelstein et al. [20] found that rash was the only adverse event that occurred significantly more often in the icodextrin group (17%) than the control group (0%, p < 0.006). Six of the 8 patients with rash completed the study, and maculopapular rash was the most common rash described, occurring in 3 of 8 icodextrin patients.
Wolfson et al. [41] found there was no statistical difference between the icodextrin and dextrose groups in the composite outcome of rash, exfoliative dermatitis, or overall skin-related adverse events (icodextrin 44%, dextrose 40.2%) in their 52-week study. However, skin rash was reported in more patients in the icodextrin group (18.9%) than in the dextrose group (11.6%). Exfoliative dermatitis occurred in 2.3% of the patients using icodextrin versus 0.9% of patients using dextrose. Moreover, 5 patients in the icodextrin group withdrew from the study because of adverse events related to the skin, whereas no patients in the dextrose group withdrew because of skin-related adverse events (2.9% vs. 0%, p < 0.071). The most common icodextrin rash in this trial was mild to moderate in severity, self-limited, and without serious adverse events.
More recently, the IMPENDIA-EDEN trial found that a skin rash developed in 12 patients (1%) in the icodextrin group compared to 6 patients (0.5%) in the dextrose group [10] . Similar rates were reported by more recent, but small clinical trials [22, 48] . One explanation for these lower rates are improvements in the quality of icodextrin preparation, especially since peptidoglycan were removed in 2007.
Therefore, the current evidence suggests that icodextrin skin reactions limited to the palms and soles do not necessitate icodextrin withdrawal, but careful medical attention to monitor for progression is needed. When a rash does occur, it generally develops early in therapy. Rashes have been reported even after prolonged icodextrin exposure; however, the high-risk period appears to be the first 14 days of icodextrin initiation, when heightened surveillance for rash-onset would be indicated. Immediate icodextrin withdrawal should be considered when diffuse or pustular rash develops. With a pustular rash, we consider rechallenging patients with icodextrin after 6 months, since the source of the immunogenic response may have waned. Patients are often unwilling to try icodextrin for a second time though, and risk suffering another rash. Icodextrin rashes of all types should be recorded and reported to enable post-marketing surveillance.
Sterile Peritonitis
In 2001/2002, an outbreak of culture-negative peritonitis was reported with a prevalence of up to 8.7% [49, 50] . The first cases were reported in 1999, and a number of cases of aseptic peritonitis occurred in Europe in early 2002 [49] . The prevalence is probably underestimated because of the absence of clinical symptoms and the nondetection of cloudy dialysates in some patients.
These reactions are characterized by mild abdominal discomfort, cloudy effluent, dialysate hypercellularity (WBC >100/mm 3 ) with a predominance of macrophages and absence of neutrophils, sterile cultures, and few systemic symptoms. Delay between the initiation of icodextrin and sterile peritonitis onset varies in the literature, ranging from immediately to over 8 months [51, 52] . Some patients on CAPD may report that the dialysate progressively clears during the day when dextrose solutions are usually used [50] . On APD, the presence of cloudy dialysate is less easily detected, which might explain the absence of description of these reactions in APD patients, though it may be detected during the initial drain [50] .
Toure et al. [49] performed a case-control study to examine the clinical and biologic features of 5 patients with icodextrin-induced peritonitis between January and June 2002. Icodextrin was incriminated in all 5 patients because recovery of peritonitis was obtained 48 h after discontinuation of icodextrin and recurrence occurred on re-exposure. In June 2002, Baxter Healthcare reported that icodextrin solution used during this time period contained abnormal amounts of peptidoglycan [53] . This peptidoglycan was issued from Bacillus acidocaldarius , a bacteria found to contaminate the starch used in the production of icodextrin [49] .
According to Baxter Healthcare's pharmacovigilance program, sterile peritonitis secondary to icodextrin was reported in less than 1% of patients before January 2001, with prevalence reaching more than 10% during the first 6 months of 2002 [49] . These reports originated from a wide selection of countries, including the United Kingdom, Spain, The Netherlands, Denmark, Sweden, Belgium, Switzerland, Italy, Germany, and France. To our knowledge, there were no reports from Asia, North America, and Australia which may relate to different sources of icodextrin [53] . Recalling contaminated batches by Baxter Healthcare allowed the prevalence of sterile peritonitis to decrease back to 1% [49] .
However, recurrence of sterile peritonitis on rechallenging with new unaffected lots of icodextrin has been reported [54] . One explanation may be that the lots of icodextrin used for rechallenge still contained a very low amount of peptidoglycan. Since June 2002, icodextrin batches are guaranteed to contain <7.4 ng/ml of peptidoglycan, but they are not guaranteed to be free of peptidoglycan [49] . It is therefore possible that a very low concentration of peptidoglycan still may be able induce an immunologic response in sensitized patients. Nonetheless, the improved preparation of icodextrin has had an effect on lowering the rates of sterile peritonitis.
It is important for healthcare providers to recognize icodextrin-related sterile peritonitis in order to avoid unSilver/Harel/Perl Am J Nephrol 2014;39:515-527 DOI: 10.1159/000363417 524 necessary ongoing antibiotic prescription or even PD catheter removal. This can be difficult. Our local practice is to delay icodextrin in incident PD patients for 4-6 weeks so that sterile peritonitis is not confused with eosinophilic peritonitis, which occurs early after PD initiation regardless of PD solution. If sterile peritonitis with icodextrin is diagnosed, the severity of the reaction will help dictate whether icodextrin cessation is needed. For mild reactions, icodextrin could be continued, with the hope of a progressive reduction in symptoms. Withdrawal of icodextrin is usually necessary in cases of severe reactions. The dialysate usually clears within 24-48 h of icodextrin cessation [55] . If the PD effluent becomes clear, then icodextrin should not be reintroduced unless under close supervision. If the cloudy fluid recurs with icodextrin rechallenge, then the patient should not be prescribed icodextrin in the future. In severe cases of sterile peritonitis, a rechallenge of icodextrin could be hazardous and should not be attempted [55] . However, even if clinically tolerable, the long-term consequences for the peritoneal membrane of recurrent chemical peritonitis and lowgrade mononuclear inflammation remain unknown. As above for rash, sterile peritonitis with icodextirn should be recorded and reported to enable post-marketing surveillance.
Antibiotic Compatibility
In the 2000 update to the International Society of Peritoneal Dialysis (ISPD) guidelines, a combination of intraperitoneal cefazolin and ceftazidime was recommended for initial empiric treatment of peritonitis [56] . The 2010 update states that Gram-positive organisms may be covered by vancomycin or a cephalosporin and Gram-negative organisms by a third-generation cephalosporin or aminoglycoside [57] . The ISPD guidelines also recommend center-specific protocols based upon local microbial patterns and sensitivities. These guidelines do not mention the type of peritoneal fluid that is compatible for the administration of intraperitoneal antibiotics.
This choice could be important. The ISPD guidelines recommend that IP antibiotics be allowed to dwell for at least 6 h [57] , which may predispose patients to UF failure if they convert to rapid transporters due to increased membrane inflammation. As a result, icodextrin may be an ideal fluid for antibiotic administration to compensate for UF failure. It is important to be certain that various antimicrobials are both stable and effective if they are used in icodextrin solution to treat bacterial peritonitis. Moreover, the shelf life of PD fluids should be studied at room, refrigeration, and body temperatures. Bags are commonly stored at room temperature for practical reasons, but refrigeration may provide a longer shelf life for the solution. Determination at body temperature is necessary because patients may pre-warm PD solutions before each exchange in order to increase comfort. Table 2 summarizes the antimicrobial stability data of icodextrin in polyolefin and polyvinyl chloride (PVC) containers [58] [59] [60] [61] [62] . Stability data for solution in non-PVC containers may not be applicable to containers made of PVC, since some medications may adsorb to the PVC container material [58] . The dosage of each antibiotic in the above studies followed the recommended treatment dose [56] . Drugs were considered stable if their concentration exceeded 90% of the original, which is a percentage used in previous studies.
It is important to note a few of the major limitations to all these studies. First, they only address the chemical and physical stability of antibiotics in icodextrin solution, not the antimicrobial stability. Second, there is little data on combining antibiotics in icodextrin solution. We are aware of two such studies. One showed that combining vancomycin and gentamicin in an icodextrin-based solution did not result in any loss of activity at room temper- ature in 48 h [63] . The second, more recent study, demonstrated the stability of cefazolin and ceftazidime in icodextrin at 4 ° C (168 h), 25 ° C (24 h), and 37 ° C (24 h) [64] . Third, there are only two studies to our knowledge that evaluated the biocompatibility of icodextrin, antibiotics, and heparin. They demonstrated the stability of cefazolin and vancomycin in an icodextrin-heparin solution for 48 h [61, 63] . In the absence of more definitive evidence, it would appear reasonable to mix icodextrin only with antibiotics and heparin that are known to also be stable in dextrose solutions.
Conclusion
Icodextrin use is increasing globally, in large part due to its ability to enhance UF and minimize glucose exposure. Therefore, nephrologists' experience with its administration must also continue to evolve. Current evidence supports several hemodynamic and metabolic consequences of icodextrin use, which all practitioners that care for PD patients should be aware ( fig. 3 ) .
Some of these concerns are predictable and secondary to the augmented UF provided by icodextrin. For example, when starting icodextrin, care should be taken to closely monitor blood pressure. It is possible that the enhanced UF from icodextrin could lead to orthostatic hypotension and syncope if blood pressure medications are not adjusted accordingly.
Other icodextrin concerns are related to its chemical structure, and its interference with biochemical assays. If these effects are not appreciated, PD patients could be erroneously diagnosed with hyperglycemia and treated with insulin unnecessarily. Severe hypoglycemia and coma have been reported, which are an obvious threat to patient safety.
Icodextrin also has some idiopathic adverse effects. The most common of these side effects is a macular rash, which can be quite distressing to patients. If not properly recognized and managed, this could lead to premature discontinuation of PD.
Lastly, even though most antibiotics are stable in icodextrin at all temperatures, there is little data available on the stability of antibiotic combinations. Data is also needed on antibiotic stability when heparin is added to icodextrin.
As with any therapy, some side effects do not emerge in initial studies, but rather require years of post-marketing surveillance in order to be identified. Therefore, clinicians using icodextrin should disseminate knowledge as experience with this agent evolves. In this way, healthcare providers will be able to confidently prescribe icodextrin to the benefit of PD patients, while minimizing and avoiding any undue risks.
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